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How to Play
BRIDGE•————,

M-ew ssrtef of lessons tf
Wynne Ferguson

Aw&or at "PRACTICAL AUCTION ETUrxW

'*"*  br ilqrfc, Jt.

ARTICLE No. 23
The infoniiatory rlouhln of n suit generally rails fur a suit bid i from partner unli.ss |,,.,| U1K ., double stopper In ll». Mill doubled This  ' convention is .-nhili-Hiv ,-md should bo strictly followed Uriels yon' have a double Moppi-r in the suit doubled and by :i doflblo stopper! is meant the ability to tnkc two tricks in that suit you should bid

a, frood example:

Hoarls K, II. 3 
ClBhw Q, 9. 6, 2

the i chimes are saying- 
 yrAi'iI like' our vice «

Fur Collars Conspicmmly
Adore the Spring Spoils Coat

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

No scoi-e. first frame 
Y passed. I? shoxild 
hnnd shown bad jml 
stopper liy any menu 
Him- IHrlis In* the sir

'/. ilealt and hid one clnh. If A doubled and 
<w diamond. To hid one no-trump with this 

 nt. Four, clubs to the queen Is not a double 
Don't bid the no-trump unloBS you have two oul tied.

He a hand thai involves a principle that has been referred In these articles:
Hearts  i), 3 -
Clubs  A, Q, 3
Diamonds   Q, J, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 3
Spades  none

No score, rubber jrame. 7, dealt and passed. If A passed, what should• "t bid? This is a perfect type of hand to justify a pre-emptive orshut-out bid. Five diamonds -is the proper bid. It will probably shutdut a same bid by the opponents and if left in should not lose theL contract by more than one or two tricks. Such a possible loss Isf more than offset by the possible gain of shutting- out a pamfe bidby the opponents. In this particular hand a bid of five diamondsshut out a grand slam in spades or a little slam in hearts one ofwhich suits would have been bid by B if Y had not made his shut-out, bid. Y failed to make his contract by two trlcfcs, but this smallji-Joss was more than offset by his shut-out of B's big hand. Be onthe lookout for such opportunities.'
He ahotlH hand that should IK

Hearts 7, 2 
Clubs K, 8, 7 
)iamonds 1C J. 8, 7. 
Spades A, Q, 3

No score, first same. 7, dealt and bid one heart, A bid two diamonds, Y bid two hearts, and K and Z passed. Should A bid three diamonds or pass? These, is no question about this hand. A should pass. To bid three diamonds is very risky, for, if doubled, it may cause a loss of three or four hundred. There is no chance for same In diamonds If B cannot help the bid, so why take a change of a 'bis loss to make only three odd in diamonds? The odds are all against such bids, y> don't make them. If you decide to take a chance, in your bidding take one that is Justifiable, one which, If you win, will give you game, but, If you lose, will not cause too big a los,s. In other words, take. chances where the odds are fairly even, not where they are all against yon. '
Here is a problem that has just arrived from California. Like all things from that state,' it is well worth while:

Problem No. 27 
d ' Hearts A. 1C 

Clubs 8, 3
Diamonds A, 9 - ,',-.,.. . - Spades none

As the pn>Kii
sport f 

>n m

vith. a pinkish 
olOr glamour,nd spring travel coats take ! ^"^^

  novelty. This applies to I ^rfy^he same spirit of harmonl- 
iign. color, and texture. It Is | oils Wending. Grayish greens and 
iket weaves which are getting, blufs appear in these tweeds withapplause at the present mo- i sr«y- fur datails.
nt. These handsome .coarse, Style interest for sports coats sc-woven worsteds are "taking centers around, pockets 'and belts. by

olid

standing whr-n 
Mack-anil-wha 
tnann< r or the 
the picture.

 In tweeds, soft lexturrs are ajrain 
important. The liking is for small, 
patterned effects", particularly tap 
estry moflfs In aliover design.

 ilh,
Tin ton

often combli 
of tins belt with the

slips under t.-ibs i.f-tho pocket, 
otherwise is buttoned .somewhere 
1n connection with it. Pockets' ap 
pear in many versions, some hugi 
patch pockets, round or square 
others the new conical-shaped one; 
with inset oC contrasting material. 

All-around narrow belts
those' which

Hats—
and $5

Carefully selected and typical of the 
"good taste" you always expect to find ex-, 
pressed in the things you find at Barnes.

Horse Hair braids and Silk and Braid combinations in a 
gratifying assortment of trimmed models.

 ome from the sides.
The straight-line silhouette re- 

nains-- a favorite for, the sports 
oat, depending on unusual pockets 

land belts for'individuality. Raglan 
.|.sleeves are very -successful this 

season for the novelty utility coat. 
Quite a few of the bright plaid 
coats are reversible. Home ex 
tremely attractive blanket coats 
which are made out of fringed 
siiii;h-.es or .shawls have found their 
way among motor coats and the 
like.

There is a class of coats of un 
doubted appeal, and having the 
sports feeling, which are made of 
kasha and other lightweight wool 
ens, . such as repps and_twijls. 
T-ttcsir-dBpen~d"upoh unique anS in 
tricate scannings, tucks arranged 
usually in tiers an A' of graduated 
sizes^yolks, and other fetching de 
tails, together wlti- flat fur dec 
orative tnmmings, such as calf, 
pony, and leopjvrti.

(Copyright. 1927)

RAYON 
PRINCESS SLIPS

$1.69
White, Pink, Honey Dew, 

Orchid, Fallow and Grey 
Rayon.

* ••<...... .•«.•• •.•••••••

PLAIN RAYON 
ALPACAS

For Dresses, Slips, etc.

Choice of: Pink, Rose, Or- 
chid and Blue. Fine for 
Children's Dresses.

To brighten the bedroom 
this Spring. We have a 
wonderful- assortment -in 
Go]d, Orch4d, Rose and Blue 
Rayon.

Sizes 81x106

$3.49, $4JS and 
$7.95

BOYS' SHIRTS
from Age 6 to Size 14'/i { 

Neck. Fast Color Materials j

95c each ®

TO BROADCAST LECTURE

It will be of local Interest to 
know thai on next Wednesday, 
April 6, beginning at 12:10 noon, 
(here will be radiocast over, KF1 
(467 meters) from Philharmonic 
Auditorium, Los Angeles, a lectu 
on Chiistian .Science by Paul Stai 
Seeley, C.S.B., of. Portland, Or< 
member of the board of lectureship 
of the mother church, the Firs 
Church of Christ, "Scientist, in Bos 
ton, Afass. The lecture will be de 
livered under the auspices 
Christian Science churches of XOH

The Battery Dollar 
That Rolls Farthest

More useful life in your car from a 
Willard Charged-Bone Dry Battery. 
You see the add poured in. You know 
it's a brand new battery. And you 
know, too, that you'll never have to pay 
for a reinsulation job at any time 

' during its life in your car.

Torrance Auto Electric • t
/ Harvel Guttenfelder

1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 168

The Willard
men

IS i..:XE GOLD THROWN
i'v'Tv.- '• HH CRUOfELE WITH THL 
L'A1:"_ ML' "'/LS - it shows up

Hie First National Bank

-.-its tempered with
..  helpful- to-operation

needful accommodation

 surely its 
OTRRANCE'S OWN"

fire 6 Rubber Q>:
£>

At the poirvL- of a pistol called Perfect Performance 
we hoi',! up Wasteful Extravagance. When we tell 
Jim Smith "that's a good tire, Mr. Smith," it's Smith's 
car thnt proves cur tire talk true.

CatalinaIsland

BAPNES Co
1224^226 EI Prado, Torrance

Fac. Elec. t/ain Ivs. 6th & Main, I... ,\., 9 a.m. dally; Motor Coach Ivr. Tomuice lit 9:15 a.m., di rect to Steamer rMlng-l<> a.m. clnlly. Oieheatra for luuwIiiK. Vou are buck in early evening.

Qhe PAVEMENT 
» of Lasting Distinction

/"THE BEAUTYofclean, gray 
jL Portland cement concrete 
pavements is permanent! 
For fashionable residence sec- 
tions and busiest commercial 
districts alike, concrete is the 
ideal paving material. It is

, rigid, and therefore remains 
true and even-surfaced. It re- 
quires the least maintenance 
 and is the safest pavement 
wet or dry.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

The Portland Ce 
ment Association 
is a national or 
ganization* (o im 
prove and extend

aeu, wir/i officet

548 Sooth Spring Sat* 
LOS ANGELES 
P O R.TL A N D CEMENT

CONCRETEfor permanence

16th YEAR

The MISSION PLAY
The World's Greatest Pageant Drama 

"How California Began"

OPENING MARCH 5, 1927
For the first time in its

New Mission Playhouse 
at San Gabriel

R. P. MacLean as Fray Junipero Serra 
and Cast of Over 100 Players

Matinees: Daily, except Mondays, at 2:15 
Evenings: Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8:15

TICKETS ON SALE AT
Pacific Electric Station, 6th and Main Sts, Los Angeles Mission Playhouse, San Gabriel
And Principal, Cities Throughout Southern California
Pacific Electric trains leave Main Street Station, Los Angeles,every Thirty Minutes. Special trains at 1:15 p.m. forAfternoon and 7:15 for Evening Performance

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RY. CO.
CHA8. H. MUELLER, Agent 

Phone 20 Torrano*

MOTOR COACH COMPANY 
Time Table Effective Jan. 1, 1927

For WU- 
mington and 
Long Beach 

»6:30A.M. 
7:00 
8:20 

C9:15 
. 10:2=

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE
For Lomita, 

South Lomita,

7:00

8:20 
8:15 

10:25 
11:25 
12: 25 P.M. 
1:25 
2:25 
3:25 
4:35 
5:25 
6:29 
7:40 
8:48 
9:46 

10:45 
811:25 
t12:20

 Daily exctpt Sundayi and Holiday*. 
tSunday* only.

C Connect! for Catalina Island. 
{Saturdays only. 

5 Saturday* and Sundayi only. 
R 55- minute wait in Redondo.

1P;25P.M.

4:35 
0.-25 
6:2$ 
7:40 
9:45

Redondo
Beach

B 6:20 A.M. 
B«S:51 
A 7:25 
B BUS 
B 8:47 
B 9:40 
B18:40 
B11:30 
B12.-M P.M. 
B 1i30 
B 2:30 
B 3:30 
B 4:35 
B 9i35 
8 6J25 
B 7:53 
B 8:40 
B 9:55 

Bt10:40 
811:39

For 
Santa Monica

VENICE ,
B 8:47 A.M.
B10:40
612:30 P.M.
B 2:30 

R B 3:36
B 6:26

A Vig Ciran *t 
B Via Redondo Blvd.

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH—LOS ANGELES—HOLLYWOOD

Motor Coach Line
Lv. Torrance for Moneta, Western City, and  Man 

chester Ave., kos Ange'ps: A, M. 6:50 except 
Sunday, 9:26; P. M. 1:05, 3:05, 5:09, 6:19, and 11:33.

Lv. Torrance for Keystone, Da-.id.son City, Watson, and Long Beach:--A. M. 7:47. daily except Sunday; 10:32; P. M. 1:57, 3:52, 'u.17, 7:06 and 12:21 A. M.
 Direct connection with Oreen fluats in Hollywood and I.o« Aii- geles shopping district, Also Yellow Buaua to InKleivomi und tirahain.
PARES: Torrance to Manchester Ave., LOB' Angeles, 

ONE WAY, 25c; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los Angeles City Fares, lOc.
WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.Phone 664-89 Long Beach

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want A<& 


